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OMAHA LEADSJN ITS WHEAT

Tor a Week Receipts Have Been
Ahead of Chicago in Corn, Too.

PANAMA CANAL IS TO HELP

Omaha ltn J. on lnc Passed Chl-ch- k

n a Primary Market
CTiIchr-- Uttn neneflt ot

Grain from Other Points.

Each day for nearly a week the Omaha
grain market has been ahead of Chicago
In wheat receipts aa well as In corn.
This, (trainmen say, Is Just the beginning
of what they -- expect after the Panama
canal Is In use. When that occurs, they
rellct that this will unquestionably be

thti largest primary grain market In the
world, the year around. They expect to
ste Duluth and Winnipeg ' remain the
largest markets during the time when
lake navigation Is open, but as soon as
It closes each year they expect to ee
uron forge 10 me ironi. i

.... t.. . .... . 1 . . .
winiiiiurii mj iiiai riKiii nun tuinnnn

has long since passed Jl'hlcaxo as a prl-ma- n-

grain market. At this time Chi-ing- o

Is getPng the credit for nil of the
whvat handled In from Omaha and such
! ItttH Ms Kansas city, thus swelling the
dak nreipis and boosting It without any
wan-nut- . Vlth the Omaha market U Is
iliffe tnt luth nc lomlrig here except the
grain iinii;nrd direct from the Country
elevator nd Jun with this tho receipts'
!all ne imw tunning ahead of those qf

Chicago.

Thrift Club to Close
List for Membership

on Saturday Night
The Omaha National bank has taken

the lead among the Nebraska banks In
contributing a part of Its profits for the
development of thrift This
It lias done through the organization of a
thrift club wHhln the last few weeks.
Tho doors of the club are still open to
new members until Saturday night of
this week, when the taking of members
will close. A large number of Intelligent
people have already Joined the club and
regularly placing their dollar or more a
week on deposit, according to the rules of
the thrift club.

Those who keep Up the regular deposit-
ing rach week for forty-eig- ht week wJll
receive a bonus from the bank at the end
of that time. It tho member has deposited
H a week for that time, the bank puts' In
JJ lo complete i0 for the depositor. If he
has put In 12 n week for forty-eig- ht weeks
th btnk puts In M for him to-- round out
his hundred.

Thoie who- - put In 13 a week will
a bonus of 1. Those, who for any

reason are unable to keep up their
weekly deposits, wll lose nothing, as they
may draw out their money at any time.

No person may have moro than one
account, although the various members
of any family can each have an Individual

ccount,

Frame Pool Hall
at Benson Burns

Fire ef unknown erlgln gutted the In-

terior of Bbaefter'a pool hall at Main
street awl Military avenue In Benson
about, I o'cleek yesterday morning and It
was-- only by the supreme efforts or the
Be i! so fire 4eartMent that the fire
was prevented from spreading to tho
New Krug Mock adjoin! the pool' hall.
Tho bttHdlag was a two-stor- y frame .at-fai- r,

h peol hall occupying the ground
fjoor while the second story was devoted
to furnished rooms.

The. fire burned for considerable length
of time and when the root caved In the
tongues of flames that swept upward
toward the sky attracted several hun-
dred persons to the scene of the con-
flagration. The extent of the damage
amounted to savers) hundred dollars
and there was no Insurance.

WOOD CARVERS LEAVE THE
OMAHA POSTOfFICE ALONE

What's become of the fellow who used
te test the steel of his new knife and,

his skill as a worker in, wood
by carving his name, on the woodwork

of, seme public building,, or by merely
fcfwhHT a reoly chunk out of said wood-wtk- T

TMs auery does not come from M
Hewe er 'Abe Martin." characteristic as

M may, seem of their prying sense. It tJ
Majer WasfclflgtpR laverikk, United
States; government building Inspector!
who wants to know.

Major Haxerstlck has been In Omaha
most of the week, and he has spent much
et his time gc4K through the .various
cKncts and departments at the federal
bvlMfag, lie has been Interested .not in
the bulfs of any department, but In
tha .actual physical aunearanco cf ihn
offices, which, he, says, 'Wturai wear
aid tear excepted." are In exceptionally
gem! condition. The activities of vandal-- !

have been more effectually curtailed-ia'- f

Omaha than In any of the many ottitrit

dared, although nowhere are the retaluM
of th destructive proclivities of this par-
ticular nuisance, so much in evidence as
Irt years gone by.

Major Maversii.ck, wjiose headquarters
Is In St Louis, recommended a few
minor changes In the fixtures of the fed.
eral buildla.

KELLY TO HAVE HELP ON

EXPOSITION COMMITTEE

Otorce H. Kelly, president of tlm
Adsms & Kelly Co.. who Is chairman
of the Omaha local executive committee
for the Anglo-America- n exposition. tole
held In London next year, has secured
the of tiie following mem-
ber to act wttb him on the committee:

J, U. Baker, president Baker Iqe Ma-
chine, Co.; Howard II. Baldrtge, attorney;
T, P, Blake, manager Maney Mllllne
company; V. TV. Judspn. manager Slid- - !

land QIass Paint Co.; W. H. McKeen,
president McKeen Motor Car company;
P. E. Banborn. president Standard
Chemical .Manufacturing company; J. A.
Sunderland, president Sunderland Bros.
Co.

r,ma RetMB r Mia eatkstasaa.
IVken a man has suffsre for sereral

liaya with cMic, larrhoea or other form
t owel and Is then cured ,

sound and well by ope or two dosea of )

Ckamkeflalns Colic, Cholera and Dlarr
fees X-e- as Is often tbe case. It Is
but natural tkat k. shouU be enthusiastic
Is ito prates taa remedy. aa4 esps-eaa-

te tkte the case of a severs attack
srtM Kf. te threateea. Try Is when In

such a remedy. It never falls. For
Sis by all druggtets Advertisement.

Jir W the 8ituatlo)-- Be AdvertUlng.
I

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

Special Events
That WM It Featured Htre

SATURDAY
.A Special Purchase of n New York Designer and 'g

Snmplo Line

Womwss Evening Wraps and Strut Coits

Hundreds of Stunning Creations, north JQC
tip to 65 and ?7S, go at , . .

Women's Street Coatt and Evening Wraps tf Q
worth up to $30, will go at H X

Women's Sample and Odd Street (hi Q Efk
CoatM, worth to ?18, Saturday iJXeOl

Bnturla Our Seml-Annu- al Offer

ANY WOMAN'S TRIMMED HAT

IN OM ENTIRE STOCK, NO $4 4
MATTER WHAT TNE FORMER iffPRICE ONE MY, AT a

A Spotiil Silo if Simplt Linos

Toilot Stts, Military Brash Sols,

HtRicTt Sots, CowfciNitioM Sots, Etc.

R llHtiM Sr LiHMl 1 PRICE
SALE IF WOMEN'S IL0VES

Hundreds of pairs ot womcn.'B short kid gloves for
street wear; mte, dirck, Drow, ana grey;
sues; they give wohubhu"? ius
wear, and are readily worth up

to 1.50 per pair Rt per pair. . . . 95c
Mea's New Chinchilla OvercoaU, BatHrday. . . .814.75
Hoys' $4 and Bulta and Overcoats, Hatwrtlay, $3.50
Baperlor Value In Drugs and Toilet, Articles Batm-day- .

'QSw (3j.. (Sj QpS

Importing
Grocers

Delicacies

Connected By Arcade With Brandels Stores

SECOND SENSATIONAL WEEK OF

HARVEST FESTIVAL
and SALE OF GROCERIES

The Hukc of This ,Fetlyl ot Better Fpods Is, tio Talk
Btw ToWB tvee Viaor Vlctrola Concerts.

UrUla for awl Selling glr - v 5T

The best we know of, b. san
itary bar .....'? .Mo

max An XATZJi nan
ysrrslfa 'Weoaiiir.
hrand-Ka- llon tin. Jut
Ion tin. e quart

Fx.eaiBA. eaAirawi
Choice sweet and Juicy fruity
doten, Me doien

mnxrx rmwrr
Juicy and thin sklnnod losn.
Wa, or for

Klnest Imported Hchweltxer, b.

cut llMl per' lb Wo

can-a- s

Our own roasting, IOtus Ankpla,
the seme of perfection for over
twenty years 1 lbs., Cl.lo; 3 lbk.
7oj per lb o

Ilean, ground or pulverlieU by
the steel cut process.

Merit Has Given
Wln?s Prices

wxxsxrsi
(BOTTX.BB IB BQKB)

Jas. K Pepper, born with the
full quart bottle,

1.25. at 1.00
Old Taylor the yellow

label, full quart at l.8

. SCeCB WXHKXXS
Boyal anus raVe old Scotch-m- ade

and bottled In Scotland
regularly Jl.li; fecial at 91.M
The MacQregor a perfect dis-
tillation, msdti and bottled In

regular $l.!i; special
at 11.90

Direct Importation,
UTS: special stone Jug. .

CB3TAO
tara'nde Marque, choice old
vlntaee. mellow quality;

12 regularly !::&, special at.TsSo

bu

Tabk

OUR

Friday

'efW",t

l boast aar r
Cut from native steers
and tender, per id.

21,

8X.I0BB KJJ
We uss the best grade only of
HtRlU'l ueucaieiy curou iiaiu,

sliced, thick or thin
as S lbs 1.60j lb, 3o
meiB mmmr

1KrreU carefully selected from
the very best quality meat. 3
lbs, for l.ee per lb. ..... .880

uaT BBBOEAXS
Tres ttusip Oaks white or1
chocolatewe inana ims an-clo-

cake from the flriest In-

gredients, eucli Wo

OAKBT PBOts.r.
Courtney's fresh make.
KUk Gkoeolatss, 18 different
kinds are a In candy
making, packed In ranty boxes.
1 lb. box. Mo; half lb. bos Mo

Courtney's Wine Liquors
Arc for Truly Medicinal

Actual and Absolute the Highest Standing to
Our and Llrjuurs. Considered, Our are

Always the Ixnrest

republic, regu-
larly special

genuine
bottle

Hcotland,

rrsarxASBB anr
regularly

Sl.M

rXXXOSC BKABBT

fruity

THE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Saturday

BOnjiB

desired.
oeoKXB oobbxb

Assorted

and
UxcsJUl Purposes

OMAHA,

Boxrr wxzBxxT
Ixtus, eight years old. mild Ski
mellow and mature, full quart siT
bottle tJs-- L

rsKT. imir or wrsoATBi.
tull bodied, rich, fruity andnourishing; 76o value; special. t
inree comes ror fi.ee 24per uumo 3B0

. BAM' AU
AVhtte label bottling, regular
11.50; special, doxen pint bottles
for ...... .. taae

SrJTdBB AXJI
CJIequot Club, special, doxtn
pint bottles (US

SIIT'TT-T-- '
Kchweppe's. mad. In Dublin. Ire
land; doxen pint' bottles 91.40

tun an mm Orders PrempUr aaa Aooarately Ue4 Bong,

BEE: 1913.

uniformly

revelation

Quality

S&&w (jM (p$m Qp&mfy

ROOMS The Best Variety. Tho Bco classified pages
carry advertisements of the best rooms and apartments for
rent in the city. Phono jour ad to Tyler 1000,

Tht Bankrupt Stock ot Dnssis
On Sale Saturday
for the First Time

Saturday morning at 8 o'clock sharp
we place on sale for the first time over '

l,2f0 sctge, silk nlid corduroy dresses
for women and misses, from the 'bank-
rupt stock. In three lots. All the dresses
worth to $7.60 will gq at ll.ts; .all the
dresses worth to $3.0J Will go at I

all the dresses worth ' to $11.00 will goH
at S3.86.

Over J&) models of these beautiful
dresaes are now displayed In our win- -'

dows. None of those dresses will be ,

sold before 8 o'clock Saturday morning,
and It will pay you to take a walk down
Sixteenth street, one block north ot the j

postofflce, and see the pretty dresses I

that will be sold for almost a song.
Friday evening's papers will give you '

mnr, tnfnrmfltlnn Tim iir ntyA A II. i

and be here on hand at 8 o'clock sharp,
and get the first choice. There will also
be some higher class dresses, such as
silk, Crepe-dechlne- s, messallnea, party
dresses, high grade wool dresses, etc,
at IS.98 and 18.98.

TNE NOVELTY COMPANY

214-19.- 18 North 1tth St.

School
Shoes

For Misses and
. Children

Tho School Shoes we
are showing for misses
nnd children nro
shoes with style like
mothers', and wear-
ing qualities un-equal-

Thoy are
Drexel quality, every
stitch, and Drexel
quality means douhle
service.

OhfrLrens' to AA

Misses' K(
11 to2-....- Z

Young Women'sf,00

Drexel
1419 Farnam

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

llPapers Disarranged,
Clerks with Golds,
Patrons Disgustd

, aid Business Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door.

and Eliminate
This Trouble.

FOn SAIiBOHKAP
A staadard pattern, collapsible
ReTolvIag Door golld oak,
feeavy plate glass, "with solid
brass push and kick plates.

NECESSARY EQUIPMENT
AT A BAnGAIN

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103.

They're The
Boys!

Silk Hat
Harry's

Divorce
Case

AMUBtiMRVrS.

BRAND1IS THEATER
Coming- - Sunday for 4 Bays,

"ornosk ms"
TkanksglTlBg Bymacs aad Maratyrs

BOYD'S THEATER
All this Week, Bally XatUees The
eriglaal Photo Brama, The X.eit
Bays of BoxapsH.". 7rles lOo-SS- e.

AMERICAN THEATER
vmmws ul wxxx

Xatlaees Tharsday and Saturday
American Theater Strfck Co. In
SHERLOCK HOLMES
Xt W.elt "Th. rortua. Knatsr."

'OICAKA'B TVK OBsTTBS."

.JHC TAXI QIRL6 1

rasieu snow on in. speeaway nun
Wilbur Dobbs, head chauffer, and a Real
ltusslaii Aristocrat. Princess Luba Mer-of- f.

Beauty chorus of 90 Joy rtldlng
Cutles. Olio of 'Worth-Whil- e Vaudeville.

Sales' Blxas atattasa Wash BAys.

rxexB
B9V. 4S4.

IUUsm Brrr t)tt. M. Krtrr NIkt, :U.
ABTAWCBB VASSsTtttl

Tht ,Wk Klna Uarrts a ConHir, Tk.
Twtlrt Oljupla QlxU. Th Vulu, Uft FtU-stb-

U4.r Ullllt. Mil.. tllrtU a
blitirt. Th. V.la Tela a as bXKl.l Ftttiin fie
turt- -

PilCti .MiU QttUrr. i: lK MU (mm4
C.1 Baa.) Ut-KU-kU! IS au. aa. u ytm.

i

Remarkable BARGAIN OFFERINGS Mark FRISAY Sales
27x54 Velret Ungs

regular $2 values
fine, new
patterns, at 98c

Remnants of linoleum
up to 10 yds. long;
8x4 wide, regular 65c
quality, eq.
yd., at OOC ..08ci

Five Selendid Bargains In Our Big Daylight Silk Section
Everybody's talking of the immense improvement we've made in this always pop-

ular department. We're striving give you only surpassing service, but surpass-
ing values as well. Here are certainly the surpassing values for Friday:

59c All Silk Mescalines in a
full line of most wanted
colorings, yard. . . .38(5

Dress Corduroys,
white.

matelot,

Brocaded Oharmcuse, Canton Broches,
Novelty Crepes, Silk Poplins, etc., $1.25
and $1.50 yd. values; on sale 98c, 1.28

Rtmirkiblt Clearaict Salt Bar-

gains in Lacis, Emhriiitrits.
ress TriMMings

In the Domestic Boom
All slightly soiled linens that at 5c

to 25c yard; Val Laces, Torchon and
Seville Laces, Embroideries and Trim-
mings, on sale in four big lots at

lc, 2Vao, SYsG, 4o yd.
35c Laces, Friday at 10c Yd. A grand assort-
ment of fine wash laces; 20c to 35c
a yard the snap of tho season In --t r
Domestic Jlqora Friday at, yard lUC
A Regular $1.00 Hand Bag Full slzo metal
frame with purse and a fine 10c initial horn-stitch- ed

Handkerchief, Friday Cfi
for DUC

3d
of

One big lot Including
drapery materials of all
kinds; regular values to
50c a yard; to close
Friday at, yard..... 5 &

at

be
cut

of and. iy2
weave

to
All AVOl Awoskcag Serge 43

Inches spong-

ed and shrunk, 85o quality
good line of colors, yd..48

to
a

for
$1.25 to $2 wide,

big for
to close choice, per
yard, at , SB

f u i

Ladles' regu-

lar and extra sizes, vesta or
pants, regular J5c values at 19o

Flelsher'n J Knitting Yarn, color
black, per skein Wo

Men's and Boys' Fjeece Lined
Union Suite, color ecru and gray

all sizes 2 to 16 years, extra
at 490

Men's Wool Sweater Coats, all
sizes, color gray, dark gray anB
maroon; regular 1.B0 value, S8o

Ladles' Fleece Lined
all sizes, vests or reg-

ular BOo values at 30
Aurora Wool Yarn, colors black,

gray and cardinal: regular 10c
values at 80

Ladles' Wool Union Suits, color
white and gray; regulsr and
extra sizes, 1.50 values at, 8fio

Men's Fleece Lined all
sizes, shirts or drawers; regular
SOc values 380

Ladles' Union fulU; reg-

ular and extra sizes. 11.00 value
690

Boys' Flannel Gowns. In
sizes 3 to 14 years; regular Bpc

Men's Fletco Lined Union Suits,
all sixes, color ecru and gray

$1.55 value .. 76
Men's Outing Flannel

and Qown. values to $1, at 49q

It's quality goods at a of
6 to 60.
I lbs. Sugar 91.00

b. sacks best High Grade Diamond
II Flour finer for bread.
pies or cakes, sack 91.10

10 bars or Diamond C
50Soap

i lbs. fancy Japan Rice. 10c quality
for as

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Cornmeal
for 190

-- lb, box Gloss Starch ....35o
The best Bulk pkg.. Bo

The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or pkg 7Mo

Advo Jell, Jellycon or Jello, pkg. 1io
Tall cans Alaska Salmon lOo

b. cans Earjy June Peas lOo
b. cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn
for

E. C. Corn pkg.
Orape-Kut-s. pkK 10c

best Mixed Nuu for
tng. lb. , 17Mo

t cans Mustard ...... Sfto.

Imys

30-i- n.

wide: navy blue, Ha
vana, tan, yd. 48c

sold

regular
values;

both

24-l- n.

x Lace

Full size,
made to sell at $2 pair,
come In ecru or white,
pair, at 98J

Colored

$1.00

All Silk Messalines regu-
lar $1.00 and $1.25 yd. all 36-i- n.

wide, full line 88c

Thanksgiving Linens
Pattern Tablo with around; pure
iloz; worth SG.00 each
nt :

Unhemmed Pattern Table Cloths; pure
linen; $5.00 values, each
Circular Scalloped Table Cloths; full size, pure
linen; worth $5.00 each,
at
Circular Table Cloths; pure
linen; worth $6.50 each, at
Full Size Dinner Napkins; assorted de--
signs; worth $4.50 dozen; 6 J A

Net a
We place In your home a handsome. A - bjafully piano, oak or lnoliog-C- 'l gM CbIcase, a Hncl f
Instrument right now at
And will, arrange pnyments to stilt your own'convcrtlence.
Investigate this offerj It will pay

Fair Rtisiig Sptcials in Drapery Department Flaor
Remnants
DRAPERIES

Novelty

hemstitched,

Hive

Nottingham

Made to sell at $2.50
pair, big assortment of
dainty all In
one big lot Friday,
Pair 81.48

Several Splendid Bargain Offerings in Drapery and Rug

Mast Bisirakli Wiol Brass Fabrics About
Half Retail Warth

Stock must greatly reduced in short order; wd'ro
taking the quickest method deeply prices.

Remnants plain Fancy Dress Fabrics
to rd lengths, in nearly.every imaginable and
coloring, 75c a yard values; close, yard, 28c

wide, thorbughiy
SI Wool Dress

French
storm serges, cheviots,
40x44 68i

Handsome Heavy Cloakings 54-in- ch wide,
values; splendid assortment of weaves and color-

ings selection, at 98c and $1.48
Suitings,

assortment selection
quickly,

Riarwcar feuv
nestle Roam
Ribbed

values

Underwear,
pants;

Underwear,

Ribbed

Outing

regular

saving

Best Granulated

Starch.

Spaghetti,

The Thsnksglv--

CURTAINS

Imperial

Why Piano?

CURTAINS

patterns,

Aataal

and
Taffetas, and

etc.
wide,

$2.00 $4.00
yard

Chiffon Finish Broadcloths
imported fabrics In a

fne line of colors, $2 and $2.50
values, yard 81.28

WiminYRtiriy-t-Wti- r

SwtrM itmtstie Rhm
Women's' Fancy Dress Skirts, well

good styles, serges und
whipcords, assorted colors, val-
ues to $3.60 81.98Women's one-pie- ce Dresses, all
good styles, serges, corduroys,
shepherd plaids, values to $7.50,
at 83.95

Women's Tailored Suits, good
styles, serges, cheviots, wool mix-
tures, all elzes, values to $15.00,

at -- ....87.98Women's Long Winter Coats
at 88.95.. 87.50 d 84.95

Children's Winter Coats, sample lines,
worti to J 5.00: at 90.98, 91.SO

Women's House Dresses, good line,
colors, percales fleece

lined, all sizes, values to 11.25, SSo
Outing Flannel Petticoats, SSc val-

ues Ma
Assorted lot of Wash Waists,

as high as $1.50, slightly sollrd.
choice at sflo

RffMttr it ftl.BB.
v y

welffht.

tha

nothing

Sardines

border

$1.25.

Picked Navy Beans.
per lb. Bo

lb
Peters' Breakfast Cooos, lb. 30o

Santos lb aoc
TXS XABXST Or

OMAHA rOB TBB rSOP&B
16 Idaho Potatoes to the

peck, at 5o
Seed Cabbage,

lb SHo
Wisconsin Hubbard Squash,

lb
Pie lb ...9

Fancy Apples, pk S5o
2 heads Leaf Lettuce

bbxss rsHiTa roB toub
OB CAXBS.

Fancy Cleaned Curranta, lOo
lancy lb....7Ho
Fancy California Muscatel Raisins.

per lb.
Fancy Oregon Black Prunes, at. per

lb. lOo and lltio
Fancy Cooking Figs, per lb, 100

Curtain Scrim,
one big lot of values
to yd.; allover
patterns and plain
centers,
yard X I 2 t

Bass Wood Curtain
Stretchers, full size;
will not warp, non-rustab- lo

pins

to not

at,

Silk.Poplin, 36-i- n

in all wanted colors; sale
at, yard 68c

Dress
values,

of colors, yard

Cloths all

Scalloped

$3.95
$3.25

$3.50
$4.95

for ulr

guaranteed
any absolutely new and

certainly you.

at,

to
Fab-

rics;

In. yd

at,

made,

now

dark and

some
sold

Print C1.4B. Sl-G- a

Peaches.

Novelty Lace
CURTAINS

Made to sell to $4.50 pr
white or ecru, hemstitch-
ed, full oize, great snnp;

pair ... .SI.or.
Other Departments.

Wool

Underwear,

f WHT PAT XOBS TOB YOUK
rags an Toilet Georfs

JWe Save an to 60.Specials for ay adSatnrday.
IBc Sanltol Tooth Paste orTooth Powder, special loo250 ri" pond'n Extract, or Per-oxide Face Cream, price. 10o50c Pompeian Massagecream io0Lare I.!48o
$1.00 Axurea or La iTrefle'Face Powder for 7o025o Dander! tie Hair Tonlofor
1 Hlnkle'a Cascararegular price 50cr ourprloe, 3 bottles to customer. lOo26c Cutlcura or Woodbury's"

Soap for ,...iaMoFour Ivory Soap for 15o(2) of WlUIams'Bhavlng 8oap or Wool 8oap
for Bo

$1.50 bottle Oriental Creant,
price 89aMennen's or Williams' Talcum

Powder for ....10o60c bottle Rum (about 12
ounces) for , i9o

25c Pure Rice Face Pow-
der for ,

fiMrfs Sptcials in

lomistic Rhm
Remnants Blue Gingham

Apron Checks, Tc values,.
Remnants Flannelettes, good

weights, lOo values BVio
Remnants light dark

colors, 10c values ......... .GHo
Remnants Curtain Scrim,

10c values ...... Be
Remnants Outing Flannels, good

weight, 10c values
Remnants assorted lots, all kinds,

up to 15c 5o
Remnants Unbleached

Muslin, 7Hc values
Remnants Long Cloths,

12 He values
Remnants 58-ln- bleached Table'

Damask, values ..BSo
36-In- wide. 16c val-

ues ioeEmpire. 72x90, Made Sheets, SOo
values , ,

Cretones, good patterns, lOo val-
ues 7JJo

Mikado Crepe of the best 18c val-
ues, at 13HoOuting Flannels, 12Ho
values ., , ioo

V J

Itys1 and Man's Clatiu'ift SactiiR Nmtstic Raam
Boys' Bults Korfolx and donbls Breasted, good lias of colors, all sixes

values to 93.00 11,93
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, all sixes corduroys wool zolxtnres

valnts , , 43a
Toast Men's Tkroe-plt- c X.onjr rants Baits good styles, all colors

values no to 97.50 at , 98.00
Ken's Corduroy SnU rrood hearr 98.2S ralaes i

n ; j
Wt Mikt tht Irictry Prkss far Pttalt Our Km Always Iced tht Peailt, Nat Trusts

Beat-'Em-A- ll

Flakes,

$1.00

Beautiful

The best Hand

The Tea Sittings, loo

Golden Coffee,
TXSZTABZ.X

lbs.

The best Holland tier

The best
80

The Pumpkins,
Cooking
Fresh ,So

TXAVXMrvxBa rusBisrai,
FXE8

lb
California
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wide,
on

Friday,

Ton
Wot ma

size

sale
Jar

size
box

size
156

Dr. Tab-le- ts

bars
bars

sale

Bay

size

Wash

and
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In

Percales, and

.......
7K

BVio

7Uo

39o
SUkollnes,

.39o

Amoskeag

and 75a

and
sixes

as

best

best

best

35c

Two

Red

Fancy Moor Park Apricots, lb. 17J.iorancy ouuana iiaislns. lb 18V4oFancy California Seedless Raisins.Per lb- - BMeFancy California Sliver Prunes 19Hc
Condensed Mincemeat, pkg 8H0Red Jacket Pineapple Cider, gal., a So
New Honey' per rack ."Ho

BirrrsB, abb
- CBBESB

The best Creamery Butter, Mb. ear-to- n

.38C
The best Creamery Butter, bulk, per

,D 330
The best Country Creamery Butter.

Per lb. 3x0
The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb., aso
Full Cream New York White. Young

America or Wisconsin Full Cream
Cheese, lb aoo

All the best brands Butterlne will go
on sale at. per lb. , 33o

Good Luck. Swift's Premium. Majes-
tic. Marigold or Meadow Grove.

2 lbs. Good Butterlne for cooking pur- -
po;es ....... 85e

Good Table Butterlne. lb. ..... ,17Ho

Try HAYDEN'S First ?,


